Digestive t r a c t troubles and selection of resistant are the known eff e c t s of (AB) . W e demonstrated that they can also give a disturbance of the i n t e s t i n a l microbial ecosystem (IME), causing overgrowth and/or' decrease or disappearance of certain bacterial species. The bacterial overorowth i n (IME) can be the startinq point of secondary systemic infeitions i n newborn. MATERIAL AND METHODS : The e f f e c t s of 10 (AB) were analyzed using the d i f f e r e n t i a l aualitative and quantitative technic which numerates a l l the bacteria present i n the f e c a l flora. In 20 neonates having a secoq dary systemic infection, we studied the modifications of the (IME) s e i quentially before, during and a f t e r AB.
RESULTS : i -(AB) given by parenteral route, i f they are secreted i n the i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t , can cause a microbial overgrowth depending of the (AB) administered : Penicillin G (6) : E. c o l i + Klebsiella ; Amp i c i l l i n (11) : Klebsiella + Enterobacter ; Cefotaxime (25) : Pseudomonas aeruglnosa ; Cefoperazone (9) : yeasts ; Cefotlarn (10) : Enteroi bacter ; Fosfomycin ( 7 ) : Enterobacteriacae ; Mezlocillin ( 9 ) , Colist i n ( l l ) , Arninoglycosides (25) : no overgrowth.
2 -In 20 neonates with a septicemia accuring during (AB), we demonstrated the sequence : normal (IME) before (AB) ; overgrowth of a bact e r i a l species during A B and septicemia due t o the same bacterial speJ c i e s , i n a variable delay. (AB) i n cause were Ampicillin ( l o ) , Penic i l l i n G (6) and Cefotaxim (4). CONCLUSIONS : The (AB) e f f e c t s i n the equilibrium of the (IME) must bd kept i n mind t o explain most of the acquired infection i n newborn. 201 Ch.P. Speer, M. Gahr, Department of Pediatrics. Univers i t y of G 0 t t i m . R . G . Human milk i s a suspension of viable c e l l s ; macrophages ( Mo) are the most abundant c e l l s , comprising 40-80 1 of the total cell count.
The present study was i n i t i a t e d t o examine the principal c e l l functions of phagocytic milk Mg: adherence, chemotaxis, k i l l i n g and phagocytosis-associated oxidative metabolism. Adherence of milk I% to nylon wool was significantly decreased when compared with blood monocytes, chemotaxis of MO i n response t o C5a or a synthetic chemotactic peptide was also decreased. However, M $ generated luminol-dependent luminescence, superoxide anion (05) and hydrogen peroxide (H202) to a similar extend as blood monocytes a f t e r stimulation with opsonized zymosan o r phorbol myristate acetate (PMA). In addition, MO killed Escherichia coli and Sta h lococcus aureus as effectively as did blood monocytes 1, 120 lii). Acidification of milk (pH 1, 30 min) only s l i g h t l y reduced PMA-stimul ated production of oxygen radicals by W . Bacterial killing by MO preincubated a t pH 1 was about 70 % t h a t from controls maintained a t pH 7. When MO were cultured f o r several days in endotoxin-free medium, t h e i r a b i l i t y to produce oxygen metabolites decl ined. By continuous treatment with bacterial 1 ipopolysaccharide (LPS, 10 nglml), milk MO could be "primed" t o release large amounts of oxygen intermediates. The 02 response of MO cultured without bacterial products could be partially restored by the addition of LPS t o the culture. W e conclude that milk MO are capable of releasing large amounts of oxygen metabolites, and could contribute to the protection of neonates against bacterial and fungal infections. To f u r t h e r e l u c i d a t e t h e d e p e n d e n c e of i n n a t e d e f e n s e mechanisms a g a i n s t m i c r o o r g a n i s m s o n a g e , t h e s u p e r o was i n v e s t i g a t e d . R e s t i n g n e w b o r n n e u t r o p h i l s p r o d u c e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y more s u p e r o x i d e t h a n a d u l t n e u t r o p h i l s (p<O 0 5 , t -t e s t ) w i t h 8.93 + 4.01 a n d 5.82 + 4.34 nmole/9 r l o 6 o e l l s / Y O m i n , r e s p e o t i v e l y . T h e r e was-no d i f f e r e n c e . b e t w e e n s t i m u l a t e d n o u t r o p h i l s f r o m newborns a n d a d u l t s a n d b e t w e o n r e s t i n g a n d s t i m u l a t e d n e u t r o p h i l s f r o m t h e m o t h e r s a n d o t h e r a d u l t s . The q u o t i e n t " s t i m u l a t e d / r e s t i n g " n e u t r o p h i l s was 3.7 i n n e w b o r n s a n d 6 . 0 i n a d u l t s . The m e a n i n g of t h e d i f f o r c n t q u o t i e n t s w i t h r . tical conditions, cytosolic f r e e calciwn levels(assessed ) , P 3 generation(in 3H-nyoinositol labelled PMN) and protein lation(inmrp>ration of 32Pi)in PMN s t b u l a t e d with hip were indings demngtrate,that although PMN exposed t o se m n m l l y 0 reduction is inhibited markedly and snaller d:. I n contrast to this, i n t r a c e l l u l a r ted n o m l l y , which indicates t h a t TPM selectively unction a t a s t e p distal to calciun nubilisation and C activation.
